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SUITAKUITY (l@’~ AS A~ION FUEL COMPONENTS
By
.EJ!HERS13LENIlEDWJ3’HAN-F-28 FUEL
.
Henry E. .AlquiGtand Lsenard K. Tower
. . INTRODUCTION .
. .
A general reeearch proJect W being conducted by the I’JA.CAto
determiiiethe sultahility of various ethern as components cf avfa- .
tion fuels. Invoatl@&ions cc?mring the physical and chemical prop-
erties of the vartouo etheza and their antiknock eflectlveness, as .
well as their methods of preparation and purificatlon~ are included.
The knock-limited perdor?nemcoof v=lous ethers has been deter-
mined by many l.aboratorlesIncl.udingthose of the Army, the Na~ the
en@ne manufacturers, and the warloue laboratories of the petroleum
Industry. Sane of the ethers have shown considerable prcmlse as
high antIknock blending agents on nonsuporchar~ed rating engines.
Recent NACA tests of certain .canwmnds such as met~vl ~-but yl
ether (see references 1, 2, and 3) on supmcharged engines Indlcate
that the knock-limited perfomnanco of the ethers sh>uld be thoro~hl.y
investigated.
The knock-limited perfozmsnce ct four al.@hatic ethers and two
SJ?cmatfc ethers blended with AN-F-28 fuel were investigated on a
supercharged Cl!Tlen@ne. The data obtained fr= these tests are
presented herein aud mew be used to extend the evaluation of the
antiknock tifectiveness al?the ethers as crmqxxwnts d’ aviation
fuel. These data were obtAined at the Aircraft Engine Research
Laboratoq of the NACA, Cleveland, Ohio, on July 25, 1944.
ARmRmuS AND mm PRocEmm
The experimental blends tested contained 90 p~cent AN-F-28,
Ame_nt -2, fuel and 10 percent of the follcwing four aliphatio
ethers: methyl tert-butyl ethei-,ethyl ‘tert-butyl ether, iSOPrOWl
.—
tert-butyl ether. end di-tert-butyl ether; and the following two
.
2.. . . aromatic ethers: ad sole (methyl
WA CB NOi E5A04
.
phenyl ether) and phenetole (ethyl
““” phenyl ether). The di-tert-tmtyl ether was prepaned-hy Henry H. C%anan
ih the Fuel Synthe@s S;=on or the Fuels and Lubrioemts Division.
The other ethers were ohtaingd from a commercial souroe and were dis-
tilled at the Cleveland laboratory. All blends were leaded to 4.6 mil-
liliters of tetraethyl lead per gallon. lkta covering the normal range
of fuel-air ratios were obtained on 500 to 700 milliliters of the
purified ether samples.
Beoause all tests were run on the same day, only one test of the
base fuel was necessary. The tests were conducted on a high-speed
supercharged CFR engine as described in reference 1; as In reference 1,
the folluwlng engine conditions were mintained constant:
En@nespeed,r pm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2500
Inlet-air temperature,“+. . . . . . . , . . . . . . l . . l 250
Coolant temperature, OF. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2$0
Compressionratlo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.0
Spark advance, degB.T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
KESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 presents the knock-limited performance data for the
six ethers and the base fuel. The alip~tlc ethers gave Improved
hock-limited performances over the normal fuel-air-ratio range,
whereas the ar-tic ethers did not show any Improvement In the fuel-
air-ratio range from 0.067 to 0.082. All the ether blends allowed
higher knock-limlted performance than AN-F-28 fuel In the exln.’emely
lean-mixture and rich-mixture regions. The performance data on
methyl tert-butyl ether was limited beoause of a lack of material
but eno~data from reference 1 were used to extrapolate the curve.
The agreement between the rioh-mitiure performances of the two sets
of data was satisfactory.
,
The experimentally detemined boiling points, freezing points,
and the net heats of combustion of the blend components are listed
in table I. The effect of the various ether blends on the knock-
limlted performance Is presented in table II as well as in figure 2.
In the consideration of these summaries, reference should be mde
to figure 1, beoause the aromatic ethers shuw a fuel~air-zatio shift
of the minimum knock point. It Is believed that this shift partly
accounts for the slight depreciation In knock-limlted power exhibited
by anisole and phenetole between fuel-air ratios of 0.067 and 0.082.
Although methyl tert-butyl ether gave the best knock-limited
rich mixture response~opropyl tert-butyl ether and dl-tert-butyl
—.
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ether gavs better results at lean mixtures. Isoprcpyl.Lert-butyl
ether and di-terti-butylether also have higher ne~ heat= combus-
---- . hion.than met~tert.butyl ether. .(Seetable 1.]
.
.
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%alculated net heat of combu~tion of blend of 10 percent ether plus
90 percent AN-F-28 fuel.
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TABLE II - SUMMARY CF KNOOK-LIMTI’ED PERFCWANOE DATA
.
‘lesthlerd Relative powers
(10 percent ether plus
90 Fercent M-F-28 fuel) -%’el-a& ‘atio Percentage of stoichio-
metric mtitureb
0.062 O.cm 0,llG 92 118.7 163.2
}N-F-28 l,M 1.00 I.(Z 1.C9 1.Oc 1.CQ
Methyl tort-hut.yl ether I.lc 1.11 1.21 .L.J1 1.111 1.22
l.nisa”l~(X5tt.ylFhenyl 1.C5 1.(0 1.c8 1.C’fi l.c.q 1.C9
ether)
Ethyl tert-butyl ether 1.0s 1.11 L.07 1*G5 , 1.1.3 1.(7
Fher.etcle (et.llylphqyl 11.12 Q.99 1.13
I
1.1P I locg 1.13
eth~r j I
Zmqrof.yl t.ert-butyl ~.lq 1,11 1.08 I 1.15 1.12 1.r8
ether —
~i.-t.qrt-hutyl et,her 1.17 1.C7 1.(:6 1.16 , 1.(’9 I 1.06
aRclativ= ~ower =
imeF (1C percent ether plus 2<’~ercen+ AK-F-28 fuel)
imeF (A!!-F-28 ti~l) l
bFercentaEes of st.cickiometric mtitures corresponding to fuel-air
ratios--cf@.c62, 0.M@, and 0.110,
ti?n fiel.
respectively, >or AN-F-28 avia-
National Advisory Committee
for Aeronautics
,.. -. ..,, . , ,, ,,-.. -,, . ,,,, . ...-
(a) Methyl tert-butyl ether.
FiSWW 1. -= tick-llmlted performance of blende of 90 peroeat AN-F-28 fuel ad 10 peroent
of several ethere. Supercharged CFR engine; compresolon ratio, 7.O; coolant temperature,
250° F’;Inlet-air tempwature, 250° F; #park advance, 30° B .T.C.; engine Bpeed 2500 rpm.
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(b) Anisole (methyl pheoyl ether).
Fim 1. - Continued. The knook-llmltel perfommoe of bleaie of 90 percent M-%28 fuel ad 10 peroeat
of &7eml ethere. 2u~roharged CFR eogine; compression ratlo, 7.0; coolant temperat~ue
250 F; inlet-alr temwrature 250° F; lperk advanoe @ B.T.C.; engine speed 2500 rp.
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(d) Phenetole (ethyl phenyl ether).
Fi@re 1. - Continued. The Icnock-ltiltedperform=me of bletis of 90 percent AH-F-28 fuel and 10 peroent
of se.vezalethers. Supercharged CFR engine; compreeeion ratio, 7.0; coolant temperature
250° F; inlet-air temperature 250° F; .w=k advance 30° B .T.C.; engine speed 25,00w.
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(e) Isopropyl ~-butyl ether.
rlgure 1. - Centtied. The knock-llmited perfomnnce of blefis of 90 peroent AN-F-28 fuel ad 10 percent
of eeveral etbere. Supercharged CFR engine; oompreseion ratio, 7.0; ooolant temperature
25@ F; lxilet-alrtem~nWura 250° F; spark admnce 3C@ B .T.C.; eoginu speed 2500 rp.
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(f) D1-tert-butyl ether:
- Concluded. The knmk-llmited performance of blends of 90 percent AN-F-28 fuel and 10 percentFIw ~
of smeral ethere. Stiperckged OFR engine; compression ratio, 7.0; coolant temperature
250° F; inlet-air temperature 25@ F; spark advanm 3@ B.T.C.; engine speed 2500 r~.
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F@ure 2. - Comparisonofthe performmoeof blends containing90 percent AN-F-28 fuel
and 10 peroent of various ethers.
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